
Dining Etiquette Program to beHeld
The University Career Center andCALS Career Services will sportsora dining etiquette program froin (y to7:30 pm. this Thursday.The prograrii will teach stttdentshow to handle job interviews andbusiness that take place over a mealor at a reception. and will give stu-dents tips on how to act with confi-dencc during professional dining sit-uations.The program will be fttn and infor-mative. The program requires pre-registration. and spaces are stillavailable. The program cost is 55.For inforriiation. contact (‘arolSchroeder at SIS-2399 or Mtu'cyBullock at 5 Mail-19. or come to theUniversity (‘areer Center at 2 I00Pulleri Hall or III I’attersoii llall.

Forum toand LiveEmerging IssuesFeature Web SiteBroadcast
During its IS yetu’s. NC State‘sEmerging Issues Forum has fostereddebate and discussion among someof the nation's most outstandingleaders - both as forum speakers andas attendees.This year's fontm. on Feb. 24-25.will draw eveti more participationthanks to a tievv web site athttp://wwvv.ncsu.edu/ettierginggissues.For the first time this year. theforum will be broadcast in its entire—ty via the Web. which will signifi»cantly broaden participation.The web site is functional nowand features a complete overviewand schedule ofevents at the forttrri.and background on speakers whowill address the topic “Shaping ()urCommon l‘uture: Critical Issues.Strategic Choices for NorthCarolina,"The web site also includes a sur-vey designed to measure the opin-ions of North Caroliniaus iegtuxlittgthe most pressing issues facing thestate - issues like air and water pol-lution. land~usc and transportationplanning. poverty. jobs and ittiprov —iirg educational opportunities.Many speakers w ill be on hand. aswell as some oi the state‘s mostinfluential educational and politicalleaders taking part in patiel discus-sioiis.To register for the limergiug Issuesl-ortim. call the iorttiri office at t‘llfll5i5—77-Il. or send e-matl inquiriesto iiiichacl yrothta ricsu.edit, (‘ost ofthe forum iriclttdiiig meals and progrant ttiatcrials is $I50. The forumWeb site is athttp//ww w.ncstr.edti/eiiiergirig,issues
Special Exhibit Planned on FirstLady of Statistics at NC. State
To celebrate the I00th anniversaryof the birth of Gertrude Co\. one ofNC. State's leading statisticians andmathematicians. the NCSULibraries' Special CollectionsDepartment is presenting materialsfrom the Gertrude M. Cox Papersand the University Archives in ane\hibit titled "Gertrude (‘o\: FirstLady of Statistics."The exhibit. which includes corre-spondence. photographs. diaries andmemorabilia. will be located iii theReference Corridor of the l). H. HillLibnuy from March I to May 5.Gertrude Mary Cox (19004978)taught at NCSU from I940 tititilI960 and served as head of theDepartment of Statistics from I940to I949. She is most noted. howev-er. for her role in founding theResearch Triangle Institute in I959.where she headed its StatisticsResearch Division.She received numerous awards.including election as a member ofthe National Academy of Sciencesin I975. She was also named aFellow in the American StatisticalAssociation and the Institute ofMathematical Statistics.
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0 One of Raleigh’s largest volunteer
drives hopes to at least double the
amount of participants to help local
charity organizations.

[Mitv lillllNlEll
\‘eiiior Stair Writtr'

Plans for the Thlftl Annual ServiceRaleigh are under way and eventchairs intend to recruit enough \ol‘ttnteers to contribute over |2.000hours of service to the Raleigh areaon Saturday. April it.
Service Raleigh chairs JasonAnderson. Heather Bennett. JenniferJohnson and Nickayla Meyers are“doing a lot this year that has neverbeen done." according to Johnson.
They have set a goal of recruiting2.000 volunteers. more than doti—

IEC

bling the 900 Service Raleigh partic»ipants whom volunteered on March27 list year.“Through service. we hope to reachas tiiany people as possible." saidJohnson. "We hope to have volun-teers of all ages and backgrounds sothat we cart do that."Service Raleigh. created and sport-sored by Student Goveniment andthe Park Scholars. is art event thatrecruits groups of volunteers frotiiNC. State. as well as other universi~ties, local high schools. churches andcommunity clubs to contribute onefull day of service at nonprofit orga-rii/atiotis in the Raleigh comiriunityThe massive event pairs volunteerswith local organizations in need oiserv ice. including Good Will. UnitedWay. Project Safe House and theNorth Carolina Food Batik.Home Depot is the primary corpo-rate sponsor for this year‘s event.
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according to Johnson Thcccorpora-tion is donating ruoriey paint andsupplies for publicity. arid materialsfor individual service projects.Additionally. Home Depot‘s corpo-rate v'oluntecr program. “TeamDepot“ has committed to sending agroup of 40 to 50 employees to par-ticipate itt Service Raleigh. accord»trig to George Vandev'eer. ServiceRaleigh publicity chair."Home Depot can give us the mate—rials to make this a big event. a bigRaleigh event with NC State at itsheart." Johnson said.Another addition to this year's dayof service is Good Will‘s MobileDistribution Center. which will beset up on NC State‘s brickyard sothat members of the Raleigh corti-munity can opt to make monetary.clothing or food donations. ratherthan participate in a service projectduring the day.
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Terrell Russel.
vice president
of the Student
Woltpack Club,
and his fellow
SWPC members
make a little
noise at the
State vs.
Clemson
Women‘s
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game in support
of Kay Yow’s 25
years of coach-
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Modifying the system

6 Open-source computer strategy
will help NCSU remain a leader'in
technological advances now and
in the future.

JESSICil PiioPsr
\tait Writer

In keeping tip with the advancesiri technology. T\('Sl7 is adoptingan open-source cotnputer strate-gy. NCSl' has long been a leaderiti science and technologicaladvances in North Carolina andwith the new computer strategy itplans to stay in the leadershipposition.
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ill—WIRE) BOSTON-The Rev.Joan Saniuk considers herself a pas—tor, not an activist. livery Sundayshe leads the congregation at theMetropolitan Community Churchof Boston. Gentle and soft-spoken.Saniuk.. a California native. radiatesa certain disarming warmth with asingle glance.
But Thursday at the Statehouse.Saniuk's generally tacit demeanoroverflowed with eamest emotion.
"It is an outrage that family lawhas not kept tip with the realities ofotir families." Saniuk said at a rallyorganized by the ReligiousCoalition for the Freedom to Marry.“It is time we begin treating gay andlesbian families in Massachusetts aswhat they are- families."

To some readers disappoint-ment. open-source computing isnot a file or web site of all theexams. tests. notes. etc. for class-The open—source strategy. asdefined by Michael .lerisen oi“The Chronicle for Higherliducatioti." mcans that the sourcecode the programs. readable byhumans. that are compiled tomake executable programs __ canbe viewed. modified and thenrecoitipilctl for one‘s own ptirpos--es.
(‘omptitcr evperts believe anopen-source approach promotesincreased software reliability andquality by encouraging indepen-dent revievv and rapid improve-

lobbies
Along with four other prominentBoston--area clerey members.Sanittk rallied at Nurses Hall in aneifort to persuade the MassachusettsLegislature to recognize committedgay and lesbian partners as legallymarried couples.
The event culminated in theunveiling of a letter to be deliveredto Massachusetts' top elected offi-cials. urging the Commonwealth toendorse legislation that wouldlegalize same-sex marriages."Extending civil rights in somefashion in gay and lesbian familiesis something Massachusetts isalready starting." Saniuk said. "Butwe will be more and more incorpo-rated as soon as legislation realizesthat gay and lesbian families are apan of the entire Commonwealth."
Saniuk is not an average pastor.She is a lesbian in a committed rela-tionship. and her church is predom-

lheloueissue
Features gets intimate
with campus couples
and swingin’ singles.

merit oi the source code The ttseof open-source in a wide varietyof software applications repre~sents a major move in informationtechnology.
Wellknown evatiiples of open-.source cotiiptllittg systems are theLinuv operating systems andApache web scrv er. Each of thesehas significantly impacted theInternet and computer industry.
NCSI,’ will not be abandoningall proprietary software - softwarethat cannot be modified by usersbttt only by the program owner.Adopting the open—source strate-gy will allow NCSL' to stay in the

See SYSTEM. Page 2

ass. for s
inantly composed of members ofBoston‘s gay. lesbian. bisexual andtransgendered community. Saniukhas served as co-chair of theReligious Coalition for Freedom toMarry. since its inception in I998.The group is an interfaith organiza-tion of Massachusetts clergy andother religions leaders dedicated tothe support of marriage rights forsame-sex couples. The organizationspans I4 religious communities andhas garnered the support of over250 of the Coititrionwealth‘s promi-nent clergy.
Although she speaks out vehe-mently at events about the rights ofgays and lesbians. Saniuk insistsshe is simply a pastor.
“l ant not a professional activist."said Saniuk. who was inspired topursue the cause of same—sex mar-riages as a result of her own person-al struggles and the struggles she

Vandeveer is working to secure alocal radio station to broadcast theday long event. and “Fresher‘s” ven—thus will be on the brickyard to pro—vide refreshments Area serviceorgani/ations. including Good Willand l'nitcd Way. are scheduled to settip informational booths oit thebrickyard. according to Vandev‘cer.
()rgarii/ers also plan to sponsor araffle in order to encourage morevolunteer involvement. Pri/esinclude a television. pool time atPantaiia Bob‘s Bar and tickets forComedy Sport/ Bar and Grill.
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\‘aiidcv cersaid."I vv ant to get cv cry -one aware oi Service Raleigh. Thisyear. we've really gone oil campusto get volunteers." said Johnson."We‘re really trying to grow."Other North ('arolirur ttnivcrsttics.including l'?\'( it‘hapcl Hill and Last(‘arolina l iiiversity. have cvpi‘esscdart interest in creating similar pro—jects on their v'tlllllitlst's Johnsonhopes that the universities may corn-
See SERVICE P09: 1)

Students Vie for

online business

9 Four Duke seniors give student
entrepreneurs 20,000 reasons to
start a business online.

list Ctntix
Sta r'r Writer

A new company was foundedlast year to help college studentsstart up Internet businesses.Four seniors at Duke Universityfounded Startemupcom lastSeptember. The company distrib—utes investment capital to studentsthrough contests. the priles forwhich are 320.000 and. addition-ally. the supporting services needed by fledgling companies.The idea for the company camefrotti conversations held during afall—break road trip After muchtalk. the four Duke seniors. MattWeiss. irtajoring in Spanish.David Huang. a Biology major.John Qutntiliani and BradMinsley. both economics majors.decided they wanted to do some-thing to help college students gettheir businesses running.“There's always been a lot outthere for adults looking to starttheir own business. btit nothingthat really spoke to college stit-dents." said Weiss. "That's whythe Student Startup Challengemakes sense.“The Challenge is the competitionStartemup uses to determinewhich businesses are worthy ofinvestment.
from the company s web sitestudents submit detailed outlinesof their business plan. targeted

business market and a team background. .-\iter the contest dead.line. the entries will bc judged bythe four founders as well as uteru-bers oi the c‘tilll]htll_\\ advisoryboard. which is composed olexecutives from a variety oiindustries favorable submissionsare then riivited tor a one—oii—oiie“chalk talk." or detailed businessproposal.
"We lelt that students couldrelate to .i contest-type environment.” said Huang “Studentshave always been coitipctitive.like in college sports."
In exchange for art equity inter«est of 20 percent in the company.the contest winners will walkaway with 830000 Ill srartup cap-ital as well as the sciby rtiost newcounsel. iiiarkctiiicspace and etjtitpttrcrit
lri addition to Siaitcirtiips criticpreneurial goals. tltc companyalso stresses acailcttiit s“We want to promote a balancebetween business and .tcademics...by providing sttitlcrits withthe services they need to keepthem front leaving school "Weiss. Startcrnup cites the tzsc ofuniversity resources.ulty. as another prime reason forcollege entrepreneurs to go lottheir degree.
Contests are currently open forENC. Duke tlllvi NC. Slate.though the company has plans tornational e\paiision The threecontests are being run indepcrrdently of each other. as curries
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such .l\ lac

See ONLINE Page ‘3
want-r. my.

ame--séx marriages
witnessed within her own congrega-tion. “I’m a pastor and I care aboutmy community."
Legal or civil. marriage is a contract between two individuals andthe state that is recognt/ed sociallyand politically by society. There arecurrently L050 rights associatedwith legal marriage at the federallevel alone which are intended tofoster the formation and soundnessof family. the health of children andthe rights of partners in death ordivorce.
These rights include social sCL‘lli'l’ty benefits. inheritance rights. med-ical decision rights for partners. theability to transfer unlimited assetsbetween spouses and the protectionof children. Same-sex unions.which are not regarded as civil mar-riages. are denied these benefits.
“Without marriage rights. unlessthey are very wealthy. gay couples

And the women’s
team wins, too. See
Sports for more detail.

face instability and economic inse~eurity in old age.” said .Iosh l‘rictlcs.a member of the ReligiousCoalition for Freedom to Marry.The gay. lesbian and bisevualcommunity has been riding a steadycurrent oi tiiomcrittiiu tor the pasttwo itiorttlis. ()ii the heels of a mum»iinous Vermont Supreme Courtdecision iti December that ruled infavor of three same-sev cottplcswho had challenged the constitu-tionality of the state‘s marriagelaws. the topic has darted to theforefroril of national discussion.Friedes acknowledges that theVermont decision has given thesame-sex marriage controversy anew life on the political front.“The decision in Vermont haspushed the isstte way forward."
See LOBBY. Page 2



Continued from Page I
Friedes said. "We took a giant stepforward because people in Vermontare finally going to have real rights,It‘s made the issue a real issue inother states. ttot _iust a hypotheticalissue.”The Iandiiiai'ls Vermont decisionwas the first state Supreme Courtruling requiring the common benefits and protections that are includ—ed under the state's definition ofiitarriage to be encoded to satire—st!“ couples. Although itiarriagelicenses will not be afforded to gaycouples. the Vermont legislature Iiasbeen directed to end discriminationin accordance with the ruling “in areasonable time period."Polls taken in V'rmont a monthprior to the decision showed tltepublic to be C\Clll) diiided on theissue. but heightened support isexpected in light of the resolution.The decision. which is supported byall major party leaders in the stateand the governor. has no immediateeffect on the national leiel. butmembers of the Massachusetts reli<gious community see it as thelargest triumph to date for gay andlesbian families."I hope the Vermont decision hasgiven people the idea that lmar-riage] doesn‘t have to be a particu

Iar \vay.said Rev. Keith Kt'on of theL'iutarian I’iii\crsalist Church. “We\\lII mme lorward to honor therealiiess of the families that cost inour state."The unification of I4 religiouscommunities iii RCI-‘M represents amaior step in the reparation of thestate‘s current marriage policies toincorporate saiiic—sc\ couples. I‘heeoahtion‘s declaration of same-sesmarriage rights. which iias deliv~cred to (ho. Paul (’ellticci. I.t. (iov..laue Sivilt. Senate PresidentThomas Birmingham and HouseSpeaker Thomas l‘uineraii follow-itig the rally. was endorsed b) o\ er250 ol the ('oinmon“calth‘s reli-grous leaders,“I I\Ilt\\\ there are a lot of gay-friendl} clergy and congregations inMassachusetts. and I kilo“ thattltose folks iiho are religious andgay ~ti'ieiidl_\ don‘t get a lot of atten—tion." Sautttls said. “The people \\ hooppose gay rights are often por-trayed .is the otin religious voice. II\lltl\\ it's not tnie."In spite of the Vermont decisionand the formation of the coalition.cleigy iiieiubet's ltl\l\I\L‘tI readilydi.’I\|lU\\ ledge an uphill battle.“Right l'lll\\ its all about educa-tron." said I‘l'lt.‘\IL‘\. "We need toeducate the state Legislature aboutthe needs of gay and lesbian fami-lies. the aging issues these familieslime and the children of these tam.IIIL‘N”

'Ifyou have completed 213-59 credit hours with at least 30
at NCSU. please help with our efforts to evaluate
institutional performance at NCSU by participating in the

There are other options."
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iiiatiisireaiit of technology and itsadvances. Partnerships with IBMand Red Hat may develop in orderto set tip the best cnv ironiucnt forthe opeu~source strategy to he settip.“Open-source is changing all therules bill for the better. It is apowerful \va_\ to produce high-quality programs." Tom Miller.associate dean of the College olIzugiueering and a member of theuniversity‘s Information'I'cchuolog} Advisory Committee.The uni\et'sit_v‘s InformationTechnology Division decided toimplement the open-source coin—ptititig strategy to better the acadvemic computing capabilities. ITI)\\ ill phase in the operrsouree

soft“ are and strategies.The III) \\III not force orrestrict any of the faculty. depart-lllL‘ttls or students lo Iltl_\ open-source soltu are or hai'd\\.ti‘e. III)is preparing for the future withthis nets computer plan and willmake open—source options avail‘able vilien needed.Currently. many faculty mem-bers are already making \HIIlopeitrsouree developing applica-tions aitd researching de\elop~ment of nonproprietary code.Miller belimes the open-sourcestrategy is the tiiost promisingapproach the school can take.NCSI' is a large university “IIIlan array of needs. Restricting thecomputer applications and abi|i~ties to proprietary s) stems wouldinhibit Nt'Sl from ad\ancing.Miller believes."\\c \\‘.llll di\crsc technologyI‘CL‘itllse \\ L‘d'c‘ it sc‘lt‘tlt‘e .llltl IL‘L‘II‘iiolog) institution.” he said.
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bine efforts in the future to Itosl alarge-scale. statewide event.Currently. Service Raleigh orga-ni/ers are working hard to publici/ethis year‘s event on campus. The)have plans to distribute SersiceRaleigh lIiers arid bumper stickers.paint the Free Expression Tunneland \\ill be on the hrickyardWednesday to UI‘IL‘I' hot chocolateand registration information to pass-ing students. staff and faculty.Service Raleigh registration hasbegun and will continue throughMarch 24. Volunteers may obtainmore information and register theugroups online .it the Scum Rtlei«~ ltwebsite. sciiiccialvipc iie.t or bycalling the Service Raleigh olltce.“$0029.
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iii” only he iiidged within theiiidi\idita| school. Though thedeadline for the NC. State conrpetition isii‘t until March 8. thecotiipany is already pleased withthe submissions from NCSI'.Starteiutip.coiii's founders willhe on campus Tuesday. FebruaryIS for air itiforiiiatiott session.The NCSI' session will be held inthe Green Room in Talley Student(‘eiiter More itiforiiiatiott is alsoavailable from the coiiipaiiv 's viebsite: http //\\\\\\ stlllLllltlpcom
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But don’t know how to cook?

University Dining presents _ _
“Cooking Basros wrth Chet Brizzolara”

2000 Sophomore Survey ,./——-/ "'7 waffle‘ / mama“ a 5 31:3 26‘“ 3’“. I, 110433 9.11"” inow available on-hne at https:.’tmnv.acsncsuedu/upa malf- 91“{Qv‘giiidfiggfiww i’1 \u ’ ‘rm“ 3
WV).

(note: that '5 hrrps, no! http).

Eligible sophomores completing the survey on the Web by
the Februarv 25 deadline will be entered into a drawin t for ’ ' \\.5 -,. .. g _ . Valentine 5 Day W;a $-00 cash prlZL. Sophomores not completing the \l eb th Br’ck ar I M? owing
survey will be given a paper and pencil version during 0 [1 e I x not; WeSweet Treats, Specual Giveaways, mm“i nl5*ts/Ispring advising. Questions“? Contact Dr. Nancy Whelchel
at 5-4184 or nang'_whelchel [i ncsuedu.

MAKE YOI'R OPINION COUNT!

Great Date Ideas, more---
Monday, February 1 4

1 1 AM - 2 PM

UNIVERSITY

The Place NC State Students Call Home

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR...
Full time. permanent employment with good pay and benefits?A position that gives you "extra" money to \tdtt paying back those college loans?Lets you work with your husband or wile?Lgts you mg; ! ggfigregce In [fig/[Ives 91100.5 lronllqgr owg community?

Mt: t HUDtSl HON": FOR CHILDREN is now recruiting energetic, diverse. committed.marrled couples for RESIDENT COUNSFt OR COUPI F. posttions Our ReSident CounselorCouples live in lovely homes in nice resudential neighborhoods, provrding care and treatmenttor up to six at»risl< adolescents. Excellent agency resources, support, and professionaldevelopment opportunities are provtded

Oil.

fsfiI‘IH\Illi§\1
Ti?) M 9‘. FM
CIIILDRILI

Requires a legally married couple--one member must have a BA/BS or education andrelevant experience totaling four years Both must have a vatld NCDt, and acceptablecriminal and drivmg records Minimum salary is 544.318 tor the couple. with most llvtngexpenses included as part at the position
Interested couples may submit resumes to Sta" Recruitment Methodist Home tnr Children.PO Box 10917, Raleigh, NC 27605-0917, tax' 919—836-8694. email Lrobertsoantilc 99m, or may call at 828-0345 #4160 momma“:

MEI HODIST HOME FOR CHILDRFN servmg children and families in eastern North Carolina for 100 yoars, is anEqual Opportunity Employer
Get Your Application In Now!

FOR FALL 2000

Call 919.327.3800 Today!

EXPERIENCE THE UT DIFFERENCE
The UT Edge

Easy Phone and High Speed Internet Access In Every Room
Air-Conditioned Rooms with Individual Temperature Control

' Have the Best View of Campus While Dining on the Top of the Towers
Resort-Style Pool and Beach Volleyball Court
Utilities Are Free So You Can Leave a Light on For Your Friends

. Am! Don't You Love It HOUSEKEEPING at No Extra Cost
Spacious Laundry Facilities Just an Elevator Ride Away
LOCATION. LOCATION. LOCATION Live

Worry About Catching a Shuttle to Campus
Near Your Classes and Don‘t

lltit't'r WAKE

“ I‘ ll AI£R§Y|W§KEA features the track
UTIIMATIII (Sitar llr Now) —

Autumn: I-‘itiiiturittr I5'l‘ll AT of?“

that”

111 Friendly Drive Raleigh, NC 27607
Visit us at www.universitytowersnet or e-mail us at utowers@aol.com
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Asylum for the

Afghans
The British government faces a seri—ous dilemma regarding the hijackinglast week of an Afghan Ariana flight:grant the asy him that Afghanhostages are seeking. or send themback home‘.’

llic l’vr’itisli govt-inrirctu laccs .r \v‘llllll\ tlllv'lllll|.i|v‘.‘.iiil|ll‘,‘ tlrc lll].|v'lslll'.l last vvt-t‘l. t\Il.ttl.t ilrgllit ;'r.iril the .rsvltirri that

Jack! Where's the iotrrsstar hotel?""Jack" is a reference to BritishHome Secretary Jack Straw. who iscurrently reviewing the asylumreqtrests on an individual basis. Asthe hostages wait. a plane charteredby the Geneva-based lntemationalOrganization forMigration is inLondon. waiting toretum passengers.tll \l“ll.lll\l‘,‘ll.illhostagcs arc scckrng. or send lllt‘lll back horn.” Who want logoto
Observing the American lilian(lori/ale/ debate with higher stakes.Britain is still undecided on how itwill manage the asy lum requests of74 Afghan hostages frorri a recenthijacking that went from Kabul.Afghanistan. to l'lbekistan. Moscow.and finally to Stansted Airport. out-side of London. lingland.Both the British gov emrrient andthe British people are divided abouthow to handle the requests of theplane‘s liostagesmarid even thehijackers theinselv es. 22 of whom aresuspected and ctrrreritly under inien‘o-gation.()n the one hand. the asylum wouldmean freedom from the Talibanauthoritative ruling pruty ofAfghanistan ()n the other hand.many Britons are outraged by suspi-cions that the hostages planned thehryackrng in order to orchestrate amass defection. a theory propagatedby Afghan news. which states thatdo/eris of passengers pretended to flyto a wedding in order to be on theplane, ()ne headline in The Mirror. aleading Bntish newspaper. read "Hi.

CHMPUS FORUM

Afghanistan. To date.only l7 of the 74 hostages haverequested a return.On Friday. the Afghan govemrnentstated that the hijackers. but not thehostages. would face death if theyretumed.Because of the Islamic fundamen-talist principles upheld by the Talibanauthority. the women and childrenhostages would he uied for attempt-ing to leave the country. under thelaw of Shariah. The penalties if theyare tried and found guilty include tor-llll‘L‘ and even death.Britain is free to deny asylum tocriminals under the l95| UnitedNations Committee on Refugees.However. the European Conventionof Human Rights bars Britain fromdeponing citi/ens who may face dan-gerous conditions in their homeland.Currently. Britain is managing thesituation in accordance with its ownlaws and treaties. It is also seekingintemaiional aid in dealing with therefugees. asking officials fromPakistan. a nation with a largeAfghan refugee community. if theyare willing to take the Afghans.

A// letter: rent to Campy: Forum
(tecbfanIM—L@nr.m.edu) are the property of

'lkrlmr‘a'an. The 'Iier/mirian editorial .rtafl remw:
t/re rig/it to edit all Campus Pom»: lettersrfor con-
tent and apart. 772cm 1': limit of 250 word: on

Campur Forum letters.
Wolfline driver guilty

of negligence
A lot of students have been silentlyfuming ov er the callous and irrespon~siblc behavior of one of the \Vollltttcdr‘r v ers,
(‘onsrdcr the incident of Nb. S. at It)pm. in front of 'l'allcy Student Center:I. along with a few other students. waswaiting for the Night Service-A bus.Srncc it was too cold outside. we weresitting inside the student center andwlutilrrig away otrr irrnc. The buscame. waited amir'ovimatcly 10 sec-onds. enough so that a couple of stu-dents could get on. and then immedi—ately started to leave. I ran toward thebtrs along with another student. wav—ing my arms and shouting. tryrrig toget the driver‘s attention. Hc gave trsone scomful look and then did themost absurd thing possible: showed us‘the finger. in the universal language ofrudeness.lNow what I cannot figure out is whythe driver acted so rude. And it's notthe first time that he has acted thusly.He never werus the seat belt and. infact. has the audacity to brag about it.He has no concem for the safety of thestudent passengers. as he immediatelyaccelerates the moment a studentclimbs the bus. in the process making

snrth tarolrna Slate Unniersrtq's
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Ebonie Polite
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Kell Maiee

News lklrtor‘s lack Mater 0 Danielle Stanfield
Spins l.drtor Jack Datg

them head toward the rear of the bus.a la Ben Johnson! Now I am not alonew hen l fret and fume whenever I thinkof this driver. Just about all the stu-dents resent liirn and would be glad ifhe were fired. His attitude has beenconsistent since last semester andsomething needs to be done by theWolilrne officials. l arri sure that thestudents are paying to attend thisschool and. in tum. evpect some sortof decent service. My list of corri-plaints with this driver can go on andon. btit I would rather wart for theother students to come out and speakup against this horrid person. Todescribe the person l arri talking about.he is the short and stout character whomainly drives the Centennial Campuslivpress bus dunng the days and theNight Service-A bus in the evenings.I really hope that people come outand speak up against this person. Andlet's make sure that our voices ruebeing heard by whoever runs theWoltline service and get this personoff the force. I think it’s time that wesaid. “Enough is enough." It is my sin-cere request to every student who hascome across this driver to speak outagainst him. I hope to see many lei-ters.Hadi MohammedGraduate StudentComputer Network Engineering
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Avent’s campout Top 10

I know this taghas been filledwith articles.columns. and let«.. _ ters over the past. all documenting the goingson at NC. State's last campout(and I do mean NC. State‘s Irrvlcampout). It seems appropriate.however. to take some trrne nowto remember some of the littlequirks and idiosyncrasies of whatwas a great. if curiotrs. tradition.Thus. l present my lrst of top tensensibilities carripout proves false.l0) Peeing should he done in abathroom.At campout. all the normal rulesof urination are suspended. Trymaking use of some of the spots

yotr used during carnpotrt on anormal school day and see ifeveryone ~rust turns their heads.9) .llr'trr/ l7lttll\.Need to fuel a fire at carnpout‘.‘.ltrst add rnetal. l‘hai‘s right. allthose metal obiccts beer cans.street signs and new spapcr' hills-~—that you never thought vvorild btrrrican be added to a smoldering prlcof ashes and. voila. co/y tire.5| ”Ural thrill/(l l’t‘ l'r‘lllrlli’tl ll'tllllthe crou/n/ l’r'lrtl’t burning at cum-pout.While most the scholars wouldagree that wood should bechopped down and dried for abouta year before burning. campoutshows that a tree need not betiprootcd before it is fire-ready..ltrst add lighter fluid. Lots of u.7i /I iv too r‘ri/r/ to v/r‘c/i titrtvrr/r'iii .lrlirinri'v‘.

Ever try to convince 5.000 peo-ple to sleep outside when it is 20degrees Fahrenheit? Succeeding issortie kind of resume builder.6) Drinking under the age of 3/iv‘ illegal and /HHlf.v/Itll)ll' li'v‘ lrru'.Hzth5) Crimping Hill.\frl(' prev/rulesthe If.\(' of Tl: VCR. i'r'r/eri-grrnrcv_vvtenr.v. v‘lI‘u/H' lie/Irv. (irtivinurty.coffee nrut'liinev. or (if.There's more electronic equrp-ment at one cariipsrte then in a(‘HASS computing lab. There‘salso more electronic equipment ina loaf of bread than in a CHASScomputing lab. Go figure.4) Running from the Strident(irii'ei‘nment campsite In the near-evl blue light tlrlr’.\ll 't lr'rli'i' r'nrirre/rtime for .vtrnli'nrv to grab vr‘l'r‘l'rl/pir'r'r'v of jirrniture from \(llrl('rlHl/Hlft‘ <1an lu.v.v lllt'Hl (in u lion;

fil't‘.
The preceding was provcd lalscby intense empirical testing
3) .Vtrrr/r'ittv rlrllfll/lr‘rl to ii tint/orIlttll‘r’l'vifv iii/l not r/rm/i .r lltr' mu’lrI/r' iri'ltheir liriierv. vrn/lvltlu

and being r'lrt/ver/ hi d /m IliJ/l/Cl'.
Well. maybe every once ill awhile.
2) The .ll/i/r‘tit v Ih'prlitittr Ht ii r/i,elrrrl/y (ll ( r/it li/umt‘ toi .r/lv thine
Hey. it‘s not their fault
ll 'I'vv‘o(iov'erninent (till r'oiritt.H rtI(/\ \{rrrli IJI

(I'Vwm wan! rain/mm hurl. hml/rrv I’ll/lt'l in (in If! lv'r/i'rl’ /I ir'i/lr/t‘r'iiin/i/iv’r l/II/r. Hire/rt [rm/tr'rirtl. .l/vu. vr'irt/ our /it (It (/1101 mutt/ii so r .1”:
ll‘lii' riltj,"[( /]/v in

Corruption at the hands of our leaders

As a senior hereat NC. State. Ican officially say. ' that l arii appalled“j at the campout'm‘ two weekendsago. I have camped out for 3 yearshere and never have I heard ofsuch a disaster.Now. wait a second; don‘t blowthis column off as another bitch-session about fellow student‘sactions. because it is not. In fact.it is more about the corruption andfavoritism within the StudentGovernment here at NCSU.To address the vandalism issuebriefly. we should all be disap-pointed and frustrated at the lossof one of our favorite traditionshere at the university. Carnpouiwas one of the most enjoy»able and undoubtedly“college“ experiences ofmy life. Talking withsome people I met overthe campout weekend. iremarked that it was oneof the few times at tlirstrniversity that peopleactually were gregarious topeople they don't know. Peopleslipped otrt of their pouty schoolmode and into a friendly partymode. Everyone yust had a greattime out there.Well. it disappoints me. beyondbelief. that this tradition (which is

arguably the only tradition atNCSl'i will be takcn irorn the stri-dent body due to a few idiots whotlL‘ClclL‘tl lii tlc‘sll'ti) lllL‘ll' 0““school.
Bonfrr'es were not a big deal.Drinking rs not a big deal. Both ofthese liappcir every year .it carn-porrt and it has simply continued.What is a big deal is when wehave students brirrurig and muti-lating their" own campus buildingsand surrounding areas.While the loss of campout willdefinitely be a blow to the campuslife of NCSL’. something moreimportant rose otrt of the ashes ofall of those fires last weekend.The corruption and incompetencerrisidc Student (iovernment onceagain reared its ugly head.ltvcry student at NCSl' shouldknow that some Student(hiver'rrrrrerit rncriibers receivednearly front row seats for the[NC-Chapel llill game just byhelping out with line-checks.All of you sliotrld know also thatStudent Government officialsmade it clear to everyone at thecampout that there were 4000tickets out there for camping stri-dents,lneptrttrde is the word of the day.children. and the eprtorne of thatword is our very own StudentGovernment.
The Student (iovernrnent offi—cials are very worried about thenuv»up at campout They are wor—

r'ied about the students rroi gettingthe tickets promised to them.
They are worried for thc wrongreasons. however. because all theywant is to save their image. Noone cares that they shafted its onthe morning of Feb. 7. They aren‘tupset that rrrore than 2.000 siti—dents were licd to. They do noteven mind that the organi/ersagain possibly lied to camperswhen they told them that. "Wewill take your name and numberand you will get the best ticketsfor Duke."
No. none of this matters to thesepeople. because they are satisfiedwith their front and third rowsCtlIs.
So. whereas otrr own iriepi andcorrupt "elected representatives“were living it up and guaranteed aticket to the best game this year.my friends and I had a great timeand partied in our tent at line one.group 5|. l didn't know it at thetirire. but Feb. 7 I would wake tipand find otrt that we spent twonights in the cold for nothing,
Those of you who were aroundlast year might remember themelee about tickets that wereoffered to Student Governmentinstead of the student body. Therewas a tremendous uproar fromstudents and an atternpi was madeto change the way things worked.
Remember last semester whenthe Student Senate passed a billcondoning fee increases? ls that a

body llltll is lit liltlc i. \\ illl llic \lli'dents"
Absolutely not. is the answer andit is trrne agarn tor us. as students.to make a change. It is time thatall of its. as students oi thisincredible university. siarid up ior'ourselves. It is time that \vc startasking some questions of StudentGovernment. Questions Irkc
“When does it all end “\\'hywere there more tickets in soniclines than others.’"; “\\hy werethere more people involved in thegovernment ill the front oi the|rne‘.'"; "Why are you people. Illelected and appointed posrtions.constantly screwing the averagestudent‘.’"; "How can I. as an av er-age student. change thc corruptionand incompetence oi our govern-ment‘."‘
The answer is this lto not letthis injustice to all of us simplypass by unnoticed. (‘ontacr lllt‘tll-bers of your Strident (iovcrriincni.
Please do this. people, so thatthis won‘t happen again Do itnow and maybe rrcvl year we willall have tickets Ill our hands andsmiles on our faces
Maybe nevi ycar‘ StudentGovernment wrll get itsell rightwith the want and needs oi the stri—dents.
Qlu'vtiony. rommentv. \Ilftlt'lllgovernment Int-men" Send themto mu‘lru/hettfl ltllll\.llt‘\fl.('rlll.

Look for a pro/con column on the ESA in Wednesday’s

opinion. Who is the university responsible for providing

seats. for at the arena, students or alumni who helped

pay for the ESA? Send your thoughts to techforum-
L@ncsu.edu by 4 pm. Tuesday. ‘
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The

stuff of

fiction

Dams MECKLENBUHESpecial c‘olttininst
True love. soul mates. destinyand love at first sight. Do thesethings really exist‘.’ Are they factor myth‘.’ On this of all days. thequestion is most assuredly linger—ing in the back of everyone'smind. It is a question that has con-tinued to taunt the minds ofhuman beings for thousands ofyears.From Shakespeare's “Romeoand Juliet" to today's "NottingHill." our history has been filledwith literature. theater. music andcinema revolving around thetheme of true love. bringing forthanother question Docs art imi-tate life?More than one critic has arguedthat art embellishes life. thus pro-viding something that we cannotattain in our real. everyday lives.People are constantly counseling

{tr 'J-‘N' .KQDEVNG“Love is Hell“ according to car-toonist Matt Groening.

others by insisting that true lovedoes not exist and they are simplywasting time and emotion search—ing for or expecting it. However.there are still many who wouldmaintain that art does. ill fact.imitate life and true love doesCxtst.lt's Charles "Thunder Bolt" in"Four Weddings and a Funeral".It's the dissatisfaction and yearn-ing in the works of Anais .\'in. It‘sthe thing that lca\es you in awe atthe end of “Casablanca." Onemust only listen to lilvisCostello's "She." or TheRighteoUs Brothers‘ "l‘nchainedMelody" to know. beyond doubt.that there is something otit therethat keeps us all waiting andwishing. It's the restlessness and

PHOTO COURTESY 0" PARAMOUNT PtCTJQESThe glamorous Holly Golightiy.

0 Your special guide to the most
romantic films, restaurants, music
and make-out joints for good
Valentine’s Dayton.

Snnnii E. Minao
features litiitoi'

True. Valentine‘s Day is justanother day in the year. Bttt Ithink it can be important in mostrelationships because commemo-rating it in the right way giveseven an already exciting and suc-cessful relationship exhilarationand warmth that leaves two peopleglowing afterward. if you‘re onthe other side of the coin andyou're single. or have your eye onsomeone. it provides the opportu-nity to express your feelings tosomeone in a unique way.
I've settled on the idea that asuccessful. sensuous Valentine'sDay hinges around 4 things.although hanging over our headsis the ever hoped-for fifth catego-ry — which l've left out because Ifigure you‘re on your own for thatone.The four items necessary in cre—ating the “perfect atmosphere"

with your loved one are: romanticmusic. a candlelit restaurant thesure to order a nice \\|llt.'l. asteamy or romantic movie. and agood place to kiss. In my compilatioii ol the top IS items in eachcategory. consulted both menand women around caiiipus.
Not surprisingly. many of themdiffered in their concepts of whatwas romantic and what was sc\y .still I managed to come up with asolid. balanced list. I hope this listhelps Cheers!

"I LZUW'ESv 9.: .v 5:23;. r." nuBogart and Bergman embrace.

fOWlMVOWWWMQWl/C
Romantic/Steamy films:

CasablancaTitanic.1 (iliosl4. The English Patient5. The Piano(i. U H: Weeks7. The Last of the Mohicarisis, Message in a Bottle0. Breakfast at Tiffany ‘sit). A Room with a Viewll. Leanng Las VegasI]. The Age of Innocencel3. Gone With the WindH. Sleepless in SeattleIS. l‘rom Here to Eternity

l .1

Musicians or (‘Ds to put you"in the mood":
1. Marvin Gaye‘s Greatest Hits2. Billy Holiday3. Barry White4. Miles Davis Kind of Blue5. Chet Baker6. Sarah h‘lclatchlan — FutnblingTowards licstasy7. Notting Hill Soundtrack8. Desmond Dckkcr9. The RamonesIf). Patsy ("linell. Nina Simone - The EssentialNina Simone

:0. ". DEV? 1‘ {MA LL. t. EOLMarvin Gaye sings “Let's Get ItOn," the perfect groove for V-Day.
IZ. Andrea Bocclli13 Hank Sinatral-l. Shanta ‘lwainl5. liiiya Paint the Sky withStars

See CAFE Page 6

WON) cocfi'ESv 0‘ cNtvERSAL STUDIOS“Notting Hill" soulmates. playedby Hugh Grant and Julia Roberts.

doubt that overwhelms when youknow you have given up on "truelove".The bottom line to the questionof art and love is this If a storyhas been around for thousands ofyears. there must be merit to it.Perhaps it is because I'm aVirgo. or because I have experi-enced this phenomenal emotion.or better yet. because of mynaivete. but I maintain that truelove is alive and well. it may notalways be something you can holdonto. it may not always have afairy tale ending. but it' you havethe chance to experience it. how-ever briefly. you will never lookat the world in the same wayagain.If you have to ask or if you won-der if it‘s love at first site. truelove. etc.. etc.. then 822! Try
again. You know when it happens.My advice to you is this- Begrateful for the time and cherishthe memories. knowing thatyou‘ve experienced one of life'smost beautiful magics.

6 An interview with singles and
couples around campus reveal the
pros and cons of being in oe our of a
relationship.

Josnmns lnsronn
Stan Writer

Disclaimer: Names have beenchanged. Mostly.
Valentine's Day tV-Day) is proba-bly the least momentous holiday ofthe year. No relatives are staying intown; no traditional long distancephone calls have to be made tograndparents and no rodents comeout of their holes to predict weatherpatterns. Decorations are mild incomparison to the Christmas blitzand. depending on your status, youcan purchase proportionately fewergifts for one special person. ratherthan amiloads full for the masses.Then again. you can stay single.save your money. and stay home.since NC. State unquestionablydoes not recogni/e V-Day as a uni-versity holiday.Which would you choose:Valentine's Day with a significantother and pressure to spend money.or single. relaxing to the sound of afull wallet. unencumbered by theconstraints of a demanding soon-u»be ex'.’ What would the average col-lege student choose'.‘ In interviewsearlier this week. I asked threeNCSU couples and two single peo-ple to discuss relationships andbeing single.The PeopleTommy and Pamela: Both Tommyand Pamela are both 20. Tommy ismajoring in MechanicalEngineering and Pamela is major-ing in Chemistry. They've been dat-ing 10 months and six days. Tommytells us that the two met through hisex-girlfriend. Pamela says theystarted dating after being friends forapproximately four months. Pamelawas initially attracted to Tommy‘ssense of humor. while Tommy saysPamela was "smart and hot as hell."Tommy cuts to the chase. saying."We went to ‘hang out' one timeand I kissed her."Akhil and Tyler: Akhil is l9 and ajunior in computer science.According to Akhil. he and Tylermet when "she joined ScholarsCouncil Also we work in thesame office."I saw her once around the office.and said. ‘Man. she's cute.‘ We gotto know each other better at theScholars Council retreat.“They started dating in November.as he tells the story. “Me and myroommate got a couch. and weinvited Tyler to come down and tryit out. She came down every nightafter that. We got to know eachother better. and ended up dating."Julie and Brian: Julie is 20 yearsold and a Nutrition major. This isher third year at NCSU. and Brian‘sfourth. They have been dating threemonths. after they met in an English

lee elem or not: he lee alone...
class last fall and discovered theyhad mutual friends. Initially. whatattracted Julie was that Brian “wasreally easy to talk to. in a nutshell."Erin: Erin is l9 years old. andplans to major in Engineering. Herlast relationship was in October‘99. and since she has briefly con—sidered dating. Now she states sheis not even looking. “i guess thatmeans that I've decided to becomesingle."Andy: Andy is 2] years old and afourth-year student in CivilEngineering. “The decision to besingle is mainly just a matter of notfinding anyone you wish to have arelationship with. Whether thattime period is a week or a year isjust luck." says Andy.The ConversationsQ: What are the advantages ofbeing in a couple?
“You have an emotional supportsystem." Julie answers.Tommy unabashedly admits.

can "flirt with any body and every~body without guilt?"“l'm not tied to anyone." she says.“so l'iii not always with the sameperson ALL the nine.""The major advantage to beingsingle is the fact that you don't haveto worry about pleasing someoneelse — you can do whatever youwant. It's also a lot cheaper." saysAndyAlso. he admits. "When you're ina relationship. you feel like yourhunt is over,"
Q: What are the disadvantages ofbeing in a couple'.’
“You can't really llirt as freely asbefore." Akhil admits. As an after—thought. he adds. "You also have toshave every single day. l don't havetitiie to shave."Pamela complains. "He alwayscomes over and eats my food."Tommy feels he has good reason toeat her food. “It costs money, Quite

Q: What are the disadvantages ofbeing singlc'.’
Erin sometimes misses her bestfriend. who's in a relationship. “Shegives a lot of her time to herboyfriend and sometimes I feel leftout."Andy speaks a little nostalgically."A girlfriend can make you feelhappy in ways that your best friendsnever can."Speaking about couples. he says.“It's like they‘ve got some secretthat no one else knows about. lt'skind of a psychological understand-ing like ‘Hey. we're onto somethinggood here.”
Q: Does pop culture ptit pressureon people to become couples?
“I think it does. but it didn't play apart in our relationship." Akhilanswers. "(iirl movies tchickflicksi." he says sarcastically. “pro—ject some sort of hooking up at the

we"). .‘Un'ESt MASTERS I“ DNC'OGRADBV 30MTwo lover kiss by the Hotel De Ville in Robert Doisneau’s classic 1950 photograph.

“Play. play. and more play." whilePamela says she likes having some-one to do things for her.Akhil speaks for the more sensi-tive male. saying. “It's great to havesomeone thinking about you andyou thinking about them. Plus. youdon't have to worry about findingpeople to go to events with."Akhil also mentions that while hewas single he was looking forsomebody to complement. not com—pliment. him in a relationship. Hehoped he could “open up to lher]and not feel bad about it."
Q: What are the advantages ofbeing single?Single Erin loves the fact that she

a bit sometimes.""Single people don't have toworry about how what they doaffects their significant other.You're more vulnerable whenyou're in a relationship. All yourinsecurities are out in the open.There's nothing that you can hidewithout it affecting the relationship.You don‘t see your friends as muchwhen you‘re in a relationship.When you‘re single. all you do iswhat you want to do. Your time isall scheduled by JUST you." saysJulie.She adds. joking. “I'll tell you adisadvantage: your bed gets allscrewed up."

end. or in the middle even. and thatprompts you to go and try to findsomebody. If you're pretty confi-dent about your image. you couldcare less about pop culture."Tommy seems to think pop cul-ture has no influence on society.“People have been naturally attract-ed to each other since long beforethe emergence of pop culture as aprevalent influence on youth insociety."Julie thinks pop culture's sightsare set in a different direction. “Ithink pop culture puts pressure onpeople to be physical with otherpeople. but not necessarily to be ina relationship."Erin also thinks there are different

pressures at work. "People arepressured to start dating because allot their friends are. There was apoint when all my close friendsstarted dating and I felt like therewas no one to talk to, |A way forme] to get over that would be to getsomeone of my ow n,"
Andy is a little less than opti-mistic. saying. “The whole socialorder of the world is based upon theidea of the happy couple l-'or somereason. people beltcv e that if youaren't dating someone. you're alonely loser."
Q: Do you have a preference tohang out with either single peopleor couples .'
“No. not at all. In fact. tiiy room-inate's single. if any young cutegirls are interested." says Akhil. “Itdoesn't matter to its We're not intopublic shows of aftection. so mostsingle people teel pretty comfort-able around as."
Pamela shows no pretqrence. butTommy says that when alone. it isawkward hanging out with a cowple. “[Butl not for the couple." heclarifies.
lirin admits some bias. “I dolike hanging out w itli single people.
Every single person needs othersingle friends to chill with,"
She laughs. "Plus. you can checkout guys with other single girls?"
Andy is pretty open. with oneexception. “If they can both talk tosomeone besides their partner. thenit's not really an issue. It's onlyawkward when the couple is soabsorbed into themselves that theyignore the people around them.especially if they're overly affec-tionate. It's like they‘re llauntiiigthe fact that you don't have girl—friend. A kiss is all right. btit a five-minute tonsil esatiiination is an»nerving."
Q: Do you have any special plansfor this \'alentrrte's Day 1‘
Akhil has had something plannedfor quite a while. “ll took her to] the
Ringling Bros. Barnum andBailey Circus. To keep her in sus-pense. I told her I was going to dosomething for her on Saturday nightand that she should keep it open.This aftemoon she kept asking meso I told her where the event was.but not what it was."
Tyler later looked it up online. andconfirmed it through Akhil‘sfriends.
Tommy and Pamela were veryexpressive about their view: "Weshun this holiday."
Erin announced her plans with aparticular irony. “l have an ortho-dontist appt and guess who with?Dr. HART!"
Andy's plans for V-Day include“Homework. TV. bed... Maybe notin that order. And maybe not thehomework."
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Where it matters most.
As one of the world‘s leading diversified technology companies, we're breaking n—tground in everything from defense and commercial electronics, to aviation, toengineering and construction As a Raytheon employee, you'll contribute to thedevelopment of exciting. revolutionary technology designed to make life better, eriwtand safer throughout the world. Such as our SIARS air traffic control system And myaward-Winning Nighl5lgh1r” technology
But it all starts With you. Your creativrty. Your knowledge. And enthusiasm about the future .nreturn, we offer exceptional training and professional development opportunities. A SUDpO'TI‘.’€‘,downto-earth work environment. And incredible benefits including flexrble schedule:desrgned to respect your quality of life.
So y0u can still show all all those great qualities of yours outsrde of work, too.
We'll be visiting your campus soon —~ contact your career placement office to sci Jdule tininterview. If you are unable to meet with us, please e-marl your resume toresumeerayjobsxom (ASCII text only; no attachments), or mail to. RaytheonCompany, Attn: National Staffing Data Center, P.O. Box 660246, MS-2OI,Dallas, TX 75266. U.S citizenship may be recurred. We are an equal Opportunity empIOyer

tilt/y ,ED lint

Our Clubhouse is now open. at Compatible “lay.
New student apartments, five minutes from NCSU.

www.AbbeyAparnrtents.corrt (919)839—6200 The/111113);

Fr‘sttur‘lties art“ .i.a able for CKCCDIIOttBi stucents With the tollowmg majors
0 Aeronautical Engineering 0 Computer Science Management- Chemical Engineering ' Electrical Engineering - Marketing/Communications- Civil Engineering and 0 Finance/Accounting 0 MathConstruction Management 0 Human Resources Mechanical Engineering- Computer Engineering - Industrial and Labor Relations - Physics
m.o... no. .i. at www.rayjobs.com/campus for rum. .rito'mation~riri. dint.- a t ilcnda of recruiting events At Raytheon, we strive to be the employer of chorce tor a OIVQISL' workforce byattracting. retaining, and recognizing the most talented, resourceful and creative people.

2Gether: Music ****
from the MTV WNW,

\t Ill \\llltlVii Sh L‘ original TV mOVie 'l'llh is t‘iI\Il} tlic licxl thing ltl

lECl-INlCiAN
Monday February I4 2000
Wor»

come out of MTV since RemoteControl in the 80's. This CD is thesoundtrack to the MTV originalTV movie airing February 21st.ZGether is a spoof of behind—the-scenes music industry maneuver-ing in which inept music managerBob Buss. played by AlanBlumcnfcld. has been fired fromhis job with chart-topping boy—
band. Whoal. As a result. hesearches the country to fulfill theperfect. fail-safe formula to maketeenage girls whimper and tounseat Whoa! as the MTV dar-lings-of-the-Itioment. He createsZGcther which consists of “heartthrob" Jerry O'Keefe (EvanFarmer). “the rebel" MickeyParke (Alex Solowitzl. “the cutie"Jason ‘QT' McKnight (MichaelCuccione). “the shy one" ChadLinus (Noah Bastian) and "theolder brother" Doug Linus (KevinFarley).
In a nutshell. this CD is incredi-hlcl It] didn‘t know that it was aspoof] wouldn‘t have been able totell. That is how good these songsare done. MTV obviously takestheir spoofs seriously. utilizingthe talents of top pop writers andproducers Viet Renn (BackstreetBoys. N‘Sync fame) and R&Bproduction team KNS produc-tions. With all these big guns onZGether‘s side, their music rivalsany of the boy-band genre's tophits.
The CD‘S first single"l_l+Mc=Lis (CalculusY‘ reeks ofabsolute hilarity and completestupidity. Every time I listen tothis song. I end up on the floorconvulsing with laughter. Thereis a breakdown in the song thatgoes like this: "Algebra ortrigonometry can never equal upto what you do to me...tind not tomention I can't even afford to paymy attention and philosophycould never come between us butwe'll always have our calculus."And then there is the randomshout of "Westsidc" after the sec-ond chorus.
Riyal boy—band Whoa! is alsofeatured on the soundtrack with athinly veiled reference to mastur-bation in "Rub ()nc Out." Onceagain the accuracy of these songsis amazing. If your neighbor wasplaying “Rub One Out" on hisstereo and you weren't payingattention to the lyrics. you'd thinkthat your neighbor was listeningto the Backstreet Boys.
In ”Before We Say Goodbye"the guys croon about "giving itone mun: try before we say good-bye." All is vtcll and good andyou're just hopping along withchther until thcy sing. "We'vebeen down this road before anditc'xc always made ll through/butin case we brcak up. can I stillhave scx with you?" When Iheard that line. I couldn‘t help butsmile because I know in my heartof hearts that that's exactly whatall the boy -bands are like. yet theyput on an innocent image.
2(‘rcther are no-holds-barred.They don‘t try to hide behind anyinnocent image. They may be abtiyuband and they may be a\pttttf. but they‘re funny as hell.Tune into MTV on Monday.February leI and check outZGether. ”the movie is anywherenear as funny and well-done as theCD. you won't be disappointed.The CI) soundtrack is available in\{tlrt’s February 15th.

CAFE
Continued from Page 5

Intimate restaurants (in theTriangle):
. (‘at‘t'e Luna. Humble Pie. Lucky 32T.S. Elliot'sLu ResidenceMoe‘s Dincr. The Melting Pot. Macaroni Grill. Gypsie's Shiny DinerI0. Amedeo‘sll. Vespu12. Tir na NogI3. The RockfordI4. SyzygyI5. Kashin

CXN?:J\$—'«IJ—

Best places to Iiplock:
. In bed. Overlooking Lake Johnson. Pullen ParkAt RDU AirportAny swing on NCSU campus. Raleigh Rose GardenThe Arboretum. McKimmon Center Fountain9. ()akwood Cemeteryll). Krispy Kremcll. Anywhere. in the rainl2. Sarah P. Duke Gardensl3. Duke ChapelI4. In a theatrel5. NCSU Free Expression'l‘unnel
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CHANGE
Continued from Page 8

for the increase in the talent base inwomen's college basketball is thenumber of oplxittuiiilics that playersgrowing up with the game recenc.Players are now staning to pick up thegtuiie at an earlier age and are gettingmore chances to compete as llIL‘\ goalong. '"When (ieiiia lltcasleyl and ll'L‘llll[Trice] and them were coming along.they just didn‘t lia\e the opponuiiitiesthey [the players] lia\c today." Yousaid. "So. they can take their game toa higher level before they enter asfreshman here That enables us to goto higher le\e|s when they leavehere."Yow belieies this is trust the begin-tiiiig for women‘s basketball, Sheexpects the quality of players and thelevel of coaching. especially withyounger age groups. will continue toimprove as time as goes on."I thirik we‘re at the tip of the ice-here." she said.

CLEM
Continued from Page 8

said. "This was a great weekend forWoltpack women's basketball. Weall enjoyed having the forriier playersback and we enjoyed everything thathappened over the weekend."She went on to talk about herteam's poise in being able to remainfocused on a daunting task: Enjoyingthe aiiiiiicrsary's celebration. biil. atthe same time. playing. and winninga game witli regular season confer-ence championship ramifications."We‘re battling to stay nuriiberone." Yow said. “And they justplayed their tisual way. which I real-ly appreciate about this team. Theyare so consistent iii the way they getthings done. They understood whatwas going on and I thought they wereready."In the second half. a ‘)-(l run gavethe Pack the lead for good.(“lenison's Erin Batlh hit a drivinglayup with 15:01) to play and put theTigers ahead for the first time. ()n the

90!.me
eiisuing possession. State's TyneshaLewis hit a go-aliead running jumpshot. igniting the Pack ruri.
'l'erah James hot hand led Statescorers; she had 16 points on 5-7shooting.
'l'hoiigli (‘leinson would pull withinthree points with just over two miti—iites to go. State defense and superi—ority in rebounding carried Yow toanother le—wtn season, her seven-teenth in an accomplished career.
“We played much better defensethan we did at Clemson.” Yow said."And we actually won the battle onthe boards. which we didn‘t comeclose to down there. What weworked on. we executed really well."
The Pack out-rebounded Clemson39-31).
Defeiisively. State held its oppo-nent lo 37 percent shooting. Whenthe Puck's opponent shoots under 45percent. the team is l7—2
As for the race to the Atlantic CoastConference regular-season title.which Yow hasn't won since l990.the victory over Clemson gave Statesole possession of first place.

Classifieds

UVA ASHTON
Continued from Page 8

“I like to get up and run. that‘s mystyle of play." he said.
The loss extended the Pack‘s losingstreak to three games. Junior centerDamon Thomtoii fouled out for thesecond time in those three games.
(ioirig into the game. Thomion wasplaying some of the best basketball ofhis in_)ury- plagued career. He had aver—aged I411 points. nine rebounds and3.5 blocks in the four games leadingtip to the contest in (‘harlottesy illc.
Thomtoii played well. scoringpoints and picking up eight reboundsin 24 minutes. He fouled out with justover five minutes remaining on a this.Inited reach—in after missing a dunk.
Thomton‘s foul troubles have been amajor problem for the team.
“I think it has a tremendous ell‘fectany time he‘s no on the floor." Setideksaid. “He‘s one of our best players,"
The men‘s basketball team canies itslive game road losing streak toWinston-Salem Tuesday night to playWake Forest. Tip-off is at til p.iii.

l2

Continued from Page 8
She's been a role model to many.ller fight with breast cancer has beenan inspiration to women cyery wherewho are fighting the disease. Andshe‘s championed several causes tI\ erthe yearsldistiticlly i‘ciiicinbcr Yow grabbingthe house iiiic after the first game Iever attended. She made a poitit ofthanking excryoiic In the crowd forcoming. 'l'hat left an impression onme. That made me want to \tIlIIC backto watch her team again.Following Sunday's game. Yowcontinued this post-game tradition.She asked the 0.125 III attendance tostick around for the iersey-t‘etireiiicntL‘CI'L‘IIIUII) and encouraged everyoneto make tlic _)otiriiey to Durham forThursday's crucial showdown withDuke. Not once did Yow say anythingabout herself.tow always puts her players first.That was IIL‘\ er more e\ idcnt than onSundayShe has been critici/ed by some inthe past for not showing more of a

l
mrum ii. an

win-at-all-costs attitude toward thegame. like Tennessee‘s Pat Stiiiiiiiitt.Many say that is why she‘s net er wona national championship. _]tlsl aboutthe only thing missing from herresume.
But winning isn‘t what matters mostto Yow'. She's more concerned withteaching the game.
Yow ’s reward isn‘t her ow ii person-al glory. lt‘s watching llcf trainer andcurrent players take what she hastaught them and ilL‘hIL‘\L‘ on and offthe court.
"Last night lat the banquet! whenthe fomier players talked. l i‘eali/edsortie of it has gone in.” Yow said“And I was empowered and Ill\l:_'ii—rated and renewed and excited tothink persevere. stay with. keep doingit."
Yow said Sunday at the press con-t'erence following the game that shefelt like she was “in another timelone. area or world" all weekend.Maybe that's because Kay Yow is in aclass by herself.
Jr'remy Ashton 'i ('(I/NIIIIM mmi/liappear on 'I‘liurii/riv'i. but fur/(IV iiiiv\pcr'iul. He can [11’ colirm'rr‘i/ (ll 5/5-24ll (II‘jdtIS‘Illl’ll@ NIH/1.!““Lu/ll.

Around Campus
lCathoIic Campus MinistrylCATHOLlC on CAMPUSSundays at 11 at 11am andl7pm in 3712 Bostian Hall Call1833--9668 for information
:New small groups are staitingInow. meeting on-campusTues, Wed or Thurs nights E-mail ncsu catholicn‘ncsu edu

Falun Dafa Association atNCSUFalun Dafa WorkshopDate‘ 2 12-2 20Time 7 30p-9 30pIPlace Walnut Room TallyStudent CenterAdniiSSion Free
www ticsu edt. stud Uth f.iftin

College Democrats are back,If you are interested in politicsor the issues around then goinus Contact me Joeph Gillis at512-0398 or NCSUCollegeDams a tiotiiiail coin
Do you want to farm aboutlithe Bible Without beingipreached at (Zoom learnWith 115' Colic-gin." CllllSllr’tnfellowship Tuesday.:Feliiuary 8 7'30pmTRoom31’2-l ltilev StudentC 6 ii 2 e tsnpashttv. unity nizsu edti
Audition for THE TROPE. aone-woman play produced byECHO Tlledlte‘ fEBIchSI'jtti lldIH-J‘Vllt TalleyStudent Center ioon .1115See www echo-theiatie com‘Jr script 8 info

For Sale
For Sale! Tennis Racquet.‘Prince “Michael Chang" for S.50‘ Year old If interested callNena at 8160421
Almost Brand New NHL2000 game for Playstation.iFeatures the CarolinaHurricanes and the new ESA.:82500. Call 512-1820.

Furniture
Queen mattress set. Quilteditop New. still in plastic 10year warranty. Suggestedretail $559 erI sacrifice for$195. Call 528-0509

Homes For Rent
Roomate needed to share3180 house 15 minutes fromcampus $284i‘mo plus 193 util-ities. Ask for Ta rn. 755-6954
Apartments For Rent

SBR/2BA Brand new condofor rent. All appliances includ-ed. Located in TrailwoodHeights Call 831-9238.
Near NCSU. 2 minutes walkto Belltower. private home;private entrance;free utilities;h/ac: free cable hook-up:shared kitchen. bath. freeparking; $285/month; call828-2245
Brand New Lake ParkApartment vacancy 4BD/4BAwasher/dryer Rent as of May15. 2000 Call now 336-852-8486.
Furnished apartment to rent.Summer sub-lease from May15-Aug 1. Pool. computer lab.cable included. 5 minutesfrom NCSU. 280/2BA. Rentnegotiable. 835-7719 or 740-2027
1 bedroom with sharedkitchen. utilities included. 5minutes from NCSU.$330/mo. Available ASAP." 833-2222

Dea_dlines_
Roommates Wanted

Roommate needed immedi-ately in duplex off Avent Ferry.On WolfIine—close to campus$240 plus 1/3 utilities. Call858-5942 for Chris or Mike.Leave message.Female Roommate Wanted'"Parkwood Village AptsS298/m0 s 12 utilitesAvailable Now' Call Game at820-9205
M F roommate wanted imme-diately to share 2BR duplex2min walk to CameronVillage. 5min walk to campus82901110 «is 1'2 utilitiesFebruary rent paid. 8291731

lllsplaAll Line
Line ads: 2 issues in advance 0 noon

“118:2issues in advance 0 noon- No exceptions.

L ne fld Hates Call 51 5-2029 Policy Statementll" “l‘ l“ 2.; Wm“ 5““ 83“ l‘“ J” l‘” "“‘ll “""l ““l ." or \“ltiie lri linitiali I‘ not to be held Icspuitsil‘li 'ii'ttaiiiagr-s or loss Joe to liituilulcril .Itl\l{'l\(‘l]l(.‘)!\Student F a" 5 1 5—5 I 33 w1 make men effort to pirictil '.ll\( 1" iiiisiia-ti i,;l d.1\' 34.1“ 2 days $11.1“ Al\'ising tioiii appearing in our piibiiiaiiiii. 1.1 days S800 4 dd'“ Woo between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an to. l.. I .ii . .qut‘stii 11am, pit-ia- it-i taint-.1 .,‘ ' ' ’ ad With 0 Visa or Masterca d we “Hll tr prritrt' our innit-rs iriiin .tltl {w .it.5 days Siam h‘days 53m an y u’ ‘ ..N _ t t l‘iiti- run. an All an or pulled wiilioiii irliiri.1_' l'lrasi ilirik ii,r ad the tits: ilas ilfilll\.11ll\l“‘ at}1 day 5"“) ‘2 ‘i‘l-V‘ SU‘”) F o uno H d s Ill-Nll'~ «slum it Wc “Ill not l‘t lit-11.1 H‘fl‘l‘iisll‘ix .ititi3 days $18.00 4 days 32.21“ run free lllat lr. ~i'iiipliaiiic with \IAII’ i..w. we tl1“l“' i.iii5 days 525.“) or days 51(1) tlilY ads promoting ensrlnpr stutlirig
Child Care

Babysitter needed. 10hrs/wk.Approx 2hrs/day M-F. 25 min-utes from campus. Must havereliable transportation. Studywhile you work. CompetitivePay‘Rate 773-5062 for moreinfo.
Sitteri’ Office Work.References required.Within walking distanceS7/hr828-9150.Mother looking for PT sitter for4 montti old baby Wed. after-noon 3-6z30. Pay negotiable.Must own transportation. CallHolly Zendels 846-7013.

Female roomates wanted toshare 4BR/4BA Lake Parkcondo S400imo includes elec-tric. cable. water. private bath.WD. Ceiling fans. walk-inclosets keylocked BR, pool929—9800
Kind female roomate wantedto share 38R townhome onNCSU wolfline 258A. W’D.83001110 . 113 utilities PreferSOClal drinker and smokerCall Mimi 854-5447,

Room for Rent
Room for Rent in 3 BedroomHouse With 1 2 Acre fenced inyard Must like dogs 5 375per month+1i2 utilitiesCall Tom at 828-7187

Condos For Rent
Condo for rent Two 28Reaeh w private bath 12 bathon Isl floor Marble floors.fireplace, back patio.Wash8idryei. dishwater 3blocks from Brent RoadAcross street from park,NICE' 859-5294

Cars
'96 Toyota Camry Excellentcondition, Wfiite. maxed outWilling to negotiate 919838-1154. Leave name and num-ber Will call back
MILLENIUM OFFER NEWVOLKSWAGENS ANDHYUNDAIS. STUDENTS SIXMONTHS FROM GRADUA-TION OR RECENT GRADU-ATES QUALIFY FOR SPE—CIAL FINANCING. NOCREDIT REQUIRED. CALLJESSE NORDAN 828—0901EXT.325

red.‘94 Chevy 5-10. 4WD.145k. 84900. 859-3403. GoodShape. V-6. Cassette. AC.Chrome rims.
'95 NISSAN SENTRA GXE49.00 miles. All Power. A/C.Stickshift. Great Car ForCollege Student. 5 6.200.Call 870-8616 or 668-8249
‘88 black Honda CRX runsgood. 2000.000k. $1.200.838-9024. Leave name andnumber.
‘88 Plymouth SundanceLiftback-4D Loaded. OriginalOwner 134k on. $2000.00(919) 876-5520.

Trucxs 8. Vans
‘91 Toyota 4x4.A/C. bedliner.$5900. 465-1373.

5 speed.101K.
SerVices

www.0ponoeatacomA Great Place To Buy Or SellWolf pack Tickets And EvenMore!!!
NATURAL HERBAL BREASTENLARGEMENTS. SAFE.EFFECTIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE. PLEASE VISITWWWFIGUREPLUSCOMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800.DISTIBUTORSHIPS AVAIL-ABLE.

'Wanted' Mature. energeticstudent to drive our car totransport children to activatesin afternoon. PT duringschool. FT posuion duringsummer. We have 3 girls ages14.8.4 and 1 boy age 12. Highpay for the right candidate.Call Chris at 829-2062 duringbusmess hours
Child care needed Von DykeAve, in Raleigh, For 2 11 year-old girls Needed for eightweeks during summer Veryflexible SG/hr. Call Cathy 838-8829

Help Wanted
Phone councelor needed.Flexible hours Senior orgraduate student preferred783-8009 Ask for Mary orJaime 9-5 M-F

Transportaion
Over Night HeroesIt yciiii'e ready to 10m an elitecompany commited to effl-Ciecny, organization and cuc-lomer serVice that;s secondto none. you're ready for air-borne Express. Morrisville.We currently have the follow-ing posrtions available;
Operations AgentsP/T

Will rely on your filing. dataentry. document processrngand limited freight handling.Requires the ability to makledeCiSions in a laset-pacedenVironment. Typing a 45+wpm and excellent communi-caitons/ problem-sowingskills essential.
Driver/ Dock WorkersEarly am and evening shiftsavailibility to make deCiSionsin a fast paced environment.Typing a 45+ wpm and excel-lent communication/ problem-solvrng skills essential.
Driver/Docker WorkersEarly and evening shifts areavalaibale All shifts areMonday-Friday With Saturdayhours availble. Qualifiedcanididates Will be energetic.Motivated wuick learnersYOu must be 21 yeaers ofage. For the Driver posnion.you must posess a clean dl’l-Ving record.
Airborn Express offers acompetetive wage and bene-fits package including med-ical insurance. You must be21 years of age. For theDriver posmon. you mustpossess a cleaning drivingrecord.

Airborne deoress offers acompetetive wage and bene-fits package including mend-ing medical insurance andflight discounts. Apply in per-son M-F. or send yourresume to Arin\borneExpress. 400 Kittyhawk Dr.Mornsville . NC 2760. Fax(919) 544-2602.

iSKYDlVEOtIOCIIII ”IT scours
lCOO-”(TOMMsEMmMMW'

No phone calls please. EqualOppronity Employer.www.air-bornecom
Airborne Express

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR APAID INTERNSHIP THISSUMMER?Gain “hands-on" BusinessExperience for yourRESUMEEarn Over $6.000For more information visitWWW.TUITIONPAINTERS.COM
Tutor needed- discreet mathand analysis of algorithms.Will pay. Call Paul 549-2732.
Help Needed ImmediatelyWeekday Hours TheRaleigh Parks and RecreationDepartment is hiring 4 staff tohelp With the Summer CampRegistration. The 10D beginsin March and Will run throughMay. Pay is S7/hr All type ofshifts are needed from 9am-6pm Please call Toni Webb at831-6684 to apply.

Autism Society of NC needsCamp Counselors for summerresidential camp serving chil-dren amd adults with autism.Located 30 minutes south ofChapel Hill. Internship creditpossible. Needed May 21-August 5. Contact BeckyCable at (919) 542-1033 orbcable-fi-flaulisinsiw‘iety-ncprg,
Help Wanted! North RidgeCountry Club has FT/PT poet-tions available. Morning.Afternoon 8 Weekend ShiftsAvailable. FREE GOLFIContact Dave Saver NorthRidge Country Club 847-07969x256
Investment firm internshipavailable. IJL Wachovia. 2-3evenings a week. approx. 6hrs. Call Prudence at 881»1023 to set up an intervrew
Make up to $2000 in oneweekt Motivated studentgroup[s needed for marketingprolect. Call Mike at 1-800-357-9009 for more details.

Best Western Garner hiringimmediately for all shifts.Front desk and housekeep-ing. Apply in person. 126Cleveland Crossmg Dr..Garner l-AO exit 312.
Record label/internet compa-ny seeking interns Juniorsand below preferred. Call606-389-9065 or send emailto 1850“ : hellorecordscom
Laboratory AssrsstantNeeded to perform generallab and office duties 10-20hrwk. flexible schedule.Centennial Campus. FungalGenome Center ContactThomas Mitchell at 513-3926
STATE EMPLOYEES CRED-IT UNION seeking indiVidualsfor part-time data entry workFlexible hours. competitivepay Contact Carol Deal (919)508-0201. Equal EmploymentAffirmative Action EmployerM/F

Part time help needed forCary Warehouse. Flextbledays 8- hours. Call 469-8490.9-5 No weekends.
Camp Poyntelle SeeksCounselors For Co~EdNortheast PA. overnightJewish Federation Camp—3Hours from NYC- General.Sports. Drama. H20 5 Arts.Call 1-800-973-3866summers
Administrative/Clerical — P/Tadministrative aSSistant inarchitect's office. Word pro-cessing/general office duties.Flexible hours. Fax resume toMargaret 832-8009.
Looking for college studentsfor multi-function office posi-tions in Cary. 15 hours ormore. Flexible work hours in ahigh energy work enVIron-merit. If interested call Pat or

Work in the Summer duringthe Day. No Weekends orWooknights. Summer CampPosttions Available this sum-mer through the RaleighParks and RecreationDepartment. Different Campsare available. ComputerCamps. Recreational Camps.Teen Camps. Please call ToniWebb at 831-6684 for anapplication. Pay ranges from$7-10/hour.
Help Wanted Deli Clerk Full-Time/ Part Time CustomerService Stocking OperatingRegister. InventoryFIextbleevenings weekends. Apply inperson Neo-monde Deli 3812Beryl Rd. or call.Dynelle Lansford 859-1696
Universny Towers, NC State'sprivately owned restdencohall. is currently hiringResident Assrstants for Fall2000. Applications are avail-able Monday. January 24through Friday. February 11,2000. at the UniversnyTowers‘ Front Desk. All appli-cations must be returned by5:00pm. Friday. February 11,2000. at 111 Friendly Dr..Raleigh. NC 27607(919‘) 327-3800. (EOE)
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“HIV!Sandi-“n mumnew

Anne at 859-0511 beween9AM-6PM.
Administrative Assisstantneeded for Summer of 2000.20+ hours/week. Call Leah at858-8501 to schedule aninterview.
Computer Sevice Partnersneeds PT inventoryhandler/courier. 15-20 hrs/wkin the afternoon. Vehiclerequired. $6-8/hr + mileage.Contact Stephen Allen 919-424-2041 or emailsallenie‘cspinccom
Weekend help wanted forchildren's birthday parties.Looking for fun. energeticperson and preVious expe-rience with children. Greathours and excellent pay.Call 876-1391

Interested in health and nutri-lion? Several NC State stu»dents are earning $8—10/hrpart-time sales assocnateswith General Nutrition Center.

Downtown Raleigh EspressoBar needs experiencedbarista. $8.25/hr to start. M-F. approx 7:15-11:15am CallDaVid. 510-0683.
Work Wanted

Retired physician seeks office

Lost; Gold and Silver BraceletGreat Sentimental value. 858-7358 With info.
LOST CAT'I! REWARDOFFERED'"White With Grey spots'l! Hishelp. Flexible hours varied name is Snoop!“ Please calltasks. Knowledge of 859-0883 with information.Microsoft Office needed.Organized self—starter wrthintegrity and sense of humordeSired. $9/hr. 828-2245

Business Opportunity
MBA/BusinessStudents! Great profitablegrowth busmess for saleMotivated seller/owner financ-ing, Call Dave at 781—9841 or4278783

Attention

Fraternities. Sor0ities. Clubs.Student Groups Studentorganizations earn 81000-82000 With the easy campus-fundraiseicom three hourfundraising event. No salesrequired Fundraismg datesarew filling quickly. so calltoday' Contact campus-Iundraiseicom. (888)-923-3238. or VISII www campus-fundraiser com
Young NC State entrepreneur.looking for a way to com-bineinterest in internet and

Spring Break
Put posters up on campusor get a group ans go freeto Bahamas. Cancun.Jamaica or Florida forSpring Break. No sellinginvolved. Lowest pricesand reputable companymake it easy. springbreak-travel com 1-800-678-6386
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Dear God - Yb
Thank you
for her; myinvestment. seeks othersinterested in creating compa. personal

"Y emailway/1191547 'v yahoocom call angel-383-7280 I Love YOU
Education Blake. I

Homework problems got youstumped7 OI C EducationalServrces can help Send usyour problems and we'll e—mail you clear. detailed solu-tions that teach and explain'See our web Site for detailsand sample solutions. l ‘ of the rainbow Lovewww Oicnowcom l V is the source of v _security. the source ANotices . of paSSton that takes
Audition for THE TROPE. aone-woman play, produced by

To Kevm ,1 Love is the fury of li the storm the calm l I

’ me to the highest( ‘ heights Love is the 1 1[ way of life iI LOVE IS YOU ’

S‘ErTrthes’t‘W"?Te“Celebration for Students‘lCIaSSic Beach Cottages 81The Pirate's Cove. A BeachlWeek Spectal for PartyAnimals. Don't Miss outStudent Beachline. 1-800-)7 1 4 8 6 8 7 lMyrttebeachtourscom. We:are your place at the beach 1
ACT NOW' Last chance tolreserve your spot for SPRING;BREAK' Discounts for 6 OilmoreI South Padre. CanCUn.lJamaica. BahamasAcapulco Florida & MardilGras Reps needed TravellFree 800-8388203i 1www.leisuretours.com SCI
MYRTLE BEACHSPRING BREAK-GRADlWEEK $75 per person 8- UP1www.rotrootmyrtlobeach.com 11-800-645-3618

- Makazl -
You are beautiful
and I wish you
were mine.
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7' This is so
(( surprising! Ihad Y
11; no idea that some- f;
,‘x‘. one who loved me MI
‘ would do some-

thing like this! I
\justwanttothank 2
\the THIRD PARTYL<
XIV“who did ihis! :3’V\{ «.Yv

ECHO Theatre FEB ,‘ ,l2th&131h 11am-4pm. Talley qik Love She'"Student Center roon 4115. 'sfil‘v‘mgfldfiSee www echo-theratre com “~~- —-- ~-"for script 8 info ‘ ‘
INTERNSHIP vStudent action WithFarmworkers Paid internshipfor the summer work Withfarmworkers in NC and SC,Contact Dr Wallace at 515-9025 for more info

Student Action forFarmworkers Paid summerinternship Applications dueFeb 12. 1999 Contact TimWallace. 515- 9095. Email:Tim Wallace at ncsuedu forinformation and applications

ago.

Auturo Williams (Baa)-
You said you prayed

for a girl like me 9 years
I hope you'll love me for

eternity. Although we have had some
hard times in the past year, I am

happy to say I am falling in love with
you all over again.

Well here I am and

-Boo
Flexible schedules to work EETSS BlG' SCONFIttEaroundclassesand employee MYBYTES COM Registerdiscounts. For the perfectpart-time apply in person atGNC-Falls Centre. at 4500-150 Falls of the Neuse Road

today and get free CD of coolmum and much more.
Attractive. party-laying 20-something already datingenergetic mowe buff. How'd

To the love of my life,
my husband Blake.
Your love fllls me

with joy and
inspiration. God has

across Irom Darryl'sRestaurant.
Need a PT Job??$7.00/hr5 shifst. work 3Sunday 5:30-8:30pm.Mon-Thur56:30-9:15pm(Day Hours available)ON CAMPUS!!!Fill out our on-Iine applica-tion!www.ncsu.edu/annualfund/calI.htmOr Call 513-2616 if interested

they meet? Turns out she'shis friends cousrn. Sixdegroesshowed them the connec-tions. www.5ixde reescom

rateReental$350-$550. utilities included.Avaivablre immediatedly. oFf
Townhouse

Bartender wanted (beer salesand concessions) for SoccerDome America.Must be able to work Mondayor Tuesday shift. 3:00-11 :30p.m. Other days andweekends also available.$7/hr to start.859-2997

Mitbrook Call Mellissa at601-4077
Nice Nico model/Talentagency now casting for negroiamaica spring break 2000.Winners are flown down andwill model for caffeine cloth-ing. To enter. Sign up on-Iinewvwvnicenicecom.
AUSTRALIAN RULES FOOT-BALL club seeks players.Beginners welcome. CallGlenn 845-1068.

truly blessed me with
you as a life partner.
Your wife, Lauren

I love you.

To Rick, the most
special gift In my

beats a little faster
when you’re in the
room. Ilove you
more every day.

life. My heart



l . . SCHEDULE
Men's basketball at WFU. 2/15. 8:00Woiiien‘s basketball at Duke. 2/17Gymnastics vs. Kcntticky. 2/19. 7:00Wrestling vs. UNCG.Toniglit. 7:30

Swimming. ACCs

SCORES
Virginia 88. Men‘s basketball 82Women‘s basketball 67. Clemson 58Baseball l l. Old Dominion 3Ohio 24. Wrestling llGymnastics. 1st. Hearts Invitational

Monday
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A class Act

. Before 1 ever2 knew anythingi abotit Wolfpack; women's basket-ball. before 1‘.came to NC,State. before I l
iattended my firstgame. l knew thename Kay Yow.Sunday. I witnessed an outpouringof emotion in Reynolds Coliseumthat l hadn't seen since the “OldBarn" closed to the men's game lastyear. A seemingly never-ending line
BASKETBALL

of players paraded across the court athalftiriic. seven jerseys were retiredfollowing the game and at times. thecrow d was almost as loud as We everheard it for any event in Reynolds.All of this was for Kay Yow.Sunday was her day.She has become synonymous with

l

women‘s basketball at NC State.The mere thought of having one with-out the other is just impossible.If the Wolfpack weren‘t involved ina tight race for first in the AtlanticCoast Conference. the game withClemson would have been secondary.After the game. Clemson coach JimDavis said that he had a deep admira-tion for Yow and she more thandeserved everything she got onSunday. but he wanted to be a “badboy" and steal a victory. The Tigersput up a hard fight. btit there was noway the Pack was going to lose thisgame. not on Sunday.The WNBA champion HoustonComets could have been on the court.and the Pack would have found someway to pull out a victory. That‘s howmuch Yow‘s players love her.Kay Yow has done almost every—thing in her 25 years at NC. State.Her list of accomplishments reads onlike a well-written novel: 589 careerwins. five ACC regular season titles.four ACC toumariient titles. anOlympic gold medal and a Final Fourappearance.But l've always been moreimpressed with the way Yow con-ducts herself off the court. Thewoman is a class act. period.
See ASHTON. Page 7

Pack retires seven of its best
OFordiefirsttimewenWolfpaclt
women’shaslietlialljerseyswillhang
fromReynoldsColisetini.

lion Guarani
Staff Writer

Following .N'.C. State‘s women'sbasketball victory over Clemson.scv en ofthc best basketball players todon a Wolfpack unifomi ~ male orfemale —— were recognized in the firstclass of retired jerseys in the historyof NC State women‘s basketball.The jerseys of Genia Beasley. TrudiLacey. ("hasity Melvin. Linda Page.Andrea Stinson. Trena Trice andSusan Yow now hang from the rafters.it the south end of ReynoldsColiseum and commemorate threellCK .rdes of women's basketball evcel-lcricc at State.”Having those Jerseys hang in thei coliscum is something l have been‘ looking forward to." head coach KavYou said. “It caps off our traditionand ll speaks loudly for the remark-able things our program represents,"Retiring the jerseys was the finalevent of a weekend that celebratedYovy‘s silver anniversary as headcoach at State. Each fonner playerreceived their framed jersey fromtheir coach while an announcerrecounted each player\ career mile-stones for the crowd of (ml 25."l‘his w as the most specialmoment." \‘ow said. "That was what1 thotight about as l though of thisweekend. This was riiy focal point. tobe able to recognize outstanding play-ers who meant a lot to everyone."Although the careers of these play-ers spanned three decades. consisten—; cy was the theme in the ceremony.; From Susan Yow. Kay's younger sis-ter. to Chasity Melvin. the seven play-i crs won consistently; each. according3 to Yow. the master of ceremonies and1 winner of 589 games. is a champion.i Beasley. number 50. played underl Yow from 1977-1980. She is State‘sall-time leading scorer (2.367 points)and was the 1978 Female AmateurAthlete of the Year."This was a very special occasion

and it was a nice weekend." Beasley.a 1978 Kodak All-American. said. "1enjoyed getting back together with somany people 1 shared so much with.“
A part of State‘s first ACC champi-on in women‘s basketball. number 22ascended to the rafters in honor ofTrudi Lacey. Lacey. a truly completeplayer. is fifth all-time in scoring atState (1.957 points) and second all-time in rebounds t 1.051 ).
Chasity Melvin's number 4-4 wasretired Sunday. but as one of the threeactive professional basketball playersin the group. she was unable to attend.Her parents accepted on her behalf.Melvin was an integral pan of thePack‘s 1998 Final Four temn and iscun‘ently a meriibcr of the WNBA‘sCleveland Rockers.From 19824985. Linda Pageenjoyed success individually and as amember of the 1985 ACC toumamentchampionship team. Page tallied2.307 career points. however. hercommitments as a juvenile probationofficer prevented her from appearingin person.A former coach watched as Page’snumber ~13 was .uriong the honored.State‘s only two-time Kodak All-.-\mencan. Andrea Stinson. a memberof the WNBA‘s Charlotte Sting. wason-hand to watch her number 32retire; she holds seven Pack basket-ball records."1 can‘t really tell you how it feels[to have my number rctired]." Stinsonsaid. “1 am just honored and happyand blessed to be here and to help cel-ebrate with Coach Yow."Three-time All~ACC center TrenaTrice was also unable to attendbecause of her obligations to playoverseas. but her husband and daugh-ter received her fnuried number 15;Trice was a member of two ACCchampionship teams.Finally. Yow's sister. Susan. numberl4. was an honoree even though sheplayed only one season at State. Theyounger Yow' was the first of fourKodak All Americans to play for theelder Yow.Sunday‘s ceremony concluded withthe unveiling of the replica jerseysthat will hang in Reynolds Coliseum.

iASON MISTER/STAFFState retired the jerseys of seven former Wolt‘pack stars Sunday.
“*4...-_m_a.__‘.._‘--._~—...._.M

Yow ceselebratheZ h
c There were plenty of festivities

this weekend to honor Wolipacli
women’s coach Kay Yow.

Jncx UntilSports liditor
It was a busy weekend for KayYow.NC. State‘s women‘s basketballcoach was celebrating her 25thyear as coach at NC. State.And. as one might expect.there were festivities lots

of them.
Friday night. there was areception for former players.Saturday night saw a ban-quet honoring Yow and thewomen's basketball pro-gram. Sunday. there was ahalftime ceremony acknowl-edging all those who playedunder Yow at State. Addedto all that. the women’s pro-gram retired sevenjerseys ofWolfpack greats. the firsttime that State has retired ajersey in women‘s basket-ball.And oh yes. there was abasketball game too. Statewon that Sunday. 67-58 overthe Clemson Tigers.But the main focus of theafternoon was Kay Yow andthe women's basketball pro-gram. 6.125 people showedtip to wish Yow a happy 25thcoaching anniversary.“Coach Yow is certainlydeserving of a weekend anda tribute to her." said TrudiLacey. a Wolfpack star in thelate ‘70s and early ‘80s whowas amongst the seven thathad their jerseys retired."She's just a great humanbeing as well as a coach. I’mjust honored to be part of herprogram and thrilled to havemy jersey retired. Just awonderful weekend."Yow‘s former players saidthey are not at all surprisedto see Yovv still at State.even after all these years.“Time flies when you‘rehaving fun.“ said AndreaStinson. another one of theseven who had their jerseysretired. “Coach Yow. she has funcoaching and getting new players

Kay Yow celebrated her 25 years of coaching at N.C. State Sunday?»
in and teaching new people."1 think 25 years is awesome. Itip my hat off to her and she's

Pack avenges loss against Tigers
Oltay Yaw celebrated her 25th
anniversary with a win over
Clemson.

lion Gonrnrv.\i.tt't \Vi‘itct
()n the day Raleigh Mayor PaulCoble designated “Kay Yow Day"in the capitalNCSU 57 city. Kay Yowdid what sheCLEMSON 58 best knew how

to do: guide herteam to victory.Amid the celebration of Yow’s25th anniversary as NC. State'swomen‘s basketball coach, theWolfpack avenged their first loss ofthe season and picked up win num-ber 20 in a 67-58 defeat ofClemson.The Pack (20-4. 11-2 AtlanticCoast Conference) prevailed.despite 19 points by the Tigers'Angie Cossey. thanks to KaaylaChones' magic number of 13.Chones. a freshman who fought for20 rebounds earlier in the season atNorth Carolina. grabbed 13 boardson Sunday aftenioon to comple-ment her 13 points.But Yow' stole the show at historicReynolds Coliseum.A crowd of more than 6.000

roared at every mention of thecoach‘s name. And more than 50 ofYow‘s former players were recogniled at halftime for coming back totheir alriia mater to horioi theircoach. mentor and friend.After the game. Coach \owreflected on the win over (‘leiiisoriand on her busy weekend."This is icing on the cake." Yow
See CLEM. Page

woamw B,‘r.E/\ no:Kaayla Chones came up 13'sin Sunday's game againstthe Clemson Tigers.

The road woes continue for

OApalrofveteranCavananed
thwartihel’adimen’shadothol
team’scomehaclratbmpttatilday
nightinCharlotbcvilleJd-Oz

JiMMir RVfllS
Staff Writer

His head down. his hands clutchingthe microphone stands in front of him.State head coach Herb Sendek lookedevery bit the exhausted man that hewas after Saturday night‘s 88-82 lossat Virginia.
”That game was a frenetic blur." saidSendek. "Virginia. 1 think. plays at thefastest pace in our league."

The Cavalier lived up to their fleet-footed reputation Saturday night. n'd—ing the play of freshman center TravisWatson and junior guard DonaldHand to victory.Watson scored a season-high 20points and grabbed 12 rebounds. Healso played theNCSU 82 final 9:42 withfour fouls. scor-UVA 88 ing eight of his10 second-halfpoints during that period.“He did a good job of staying out offoul trouble. not committing that lastfoul." Sendek said. “If you have anopportunity [to foul out an opposingplayer]. certainly. you want to seize it.but you just can't abandon all else.“

Junior guard Donald Hand. whotorched State for 41 points last year inCharlottesville. also played a majorrole in the victory. After being heldscoreless in the first half. he scored all17 of his points after halftime.
“(Donald Hand] is a great player."said freshman Pack guard CliffordCrawford. "He came in and stepped itup a notch in the second half. That'swhat great players do",
Saturday night's contest marked thefourth straight time the Pack hasplayed without junior center RonKelley and the second straight missedgame for freshman guard MarshallWilliams.
In their absence. junior forwardKenny lnge and freshmen Damien

N.C. State’s men’isbasketb
Wilkins (forward) and Crawfordstepped up.
lnge played perhaps his finest gameof the season. scoring 25 points andhauling in five rebounds. Seven oflnge‘s nine field goals came inside thepaint. including four first-half dunks.
"Our whole game plan was to attacktheir big men." lnge said. "We had thesize advantage over them."
Wilkins had his best statistical gameof the conference season. scoring 1‘)points and picking up seven rebounds.two blocks and two steals.
Wilkins played particularly welldown the stretch. coming up with apair of sterling defensive plays and.after being fouled on a three—pointattempt. hitting all three free throws to

N .E -'*

done a great job. She has a greatgroup of girls. former players andcurrent players. I think shc‘sjust a

coach that people get attached to."Stinson is the leading scorer forthe WBNA‘s Charlotte Sting butgladly took a break tojoin the fcs-tivities for Yow' this weekend.

anniversary 5

“l‘ve been blessed to be in the .elite seven.“ she said. “l‘m justhappy to be here."Yow‘s younger sister. Susan.also had hcrjersey retired. It was a )special moment for the player andthe coach."You can‘t even ptit into wordswhat she‘s been able to do.here." Susan said. “Just bring-ing her passion for the gameand her passion for her play-ers and wanting to see theprogram be the very best itcan be at NC. State. N(State's been so good to her.and so good to its."Susan was on her older sis-ter‘s first team some 35 yearsago. At that time. neithercould have predicted whatwould lie ahead for the Yow‘sin Raleigh.“I think Kay summed it tip
when she said she was avisionary»type person andthere‘s no way she could haveenvisioned what this momentwould‘ve come to [Saturday]evening and even today."Susan said.While not all the playerscould be present for the cere»monies - the Pack‘s ChastityMelvin was one of those whohad prior commitmentsthose who did were certainlytreated to a niciiioi‘able week-end.“This was a great weekendfor Wolfpack woiiicn basketball." Yow said. "I think weall really enjoyed having theformer players back. justeverything that's happcncdthis weekend."Fveii Raleigh Mayor l’atil
Yow. Hc declared Sunday“Kay Yow Day" iii the CapitalCity.“Kay Yow haswomen‘s basketballturned theprogram“"‘ at .N'( State into a nationalcontender. with four AtlanticCoast Conference champi-onships. an appearance in the1998 Final Four and 18 appear—anccs in postseason tournaments.“Coblc said in a press release

Yow notices changes in sport
Women’s basketball has changed sig-
nificantlyintheZSyearsltayYowhas
been at 11.6. State.

JtntMit HSlflth
.\s~ist.irii .Ntvr'is l'ditor

Most people believe that Kay Yovv isthe only coach that the NC. Statewomen‘s basketball program has everknown.Actually. “Peanut" Doak spent thefirst year of the Wolfpack‘s cxrstenceas head coach. But Yow has been withthe Pack practically since the begin-lung.in her time at State. Yow has seen thelandscape of women's college basket-ball chaiigc drastically. The game hasgone from being a relatively minorpart of most schools“ athletics pro-grams to being a national spectacle forgames such as this year's Connecticut-Teiinesscc showdown.Yow credits the passage of Title [Xas the key reason for the developmentof the women‘s game.“Without Title 1X. 1 don’t think wewould see women in sports like we dotoday." said Yow.Title IX was an amendment passedby Congress in 1973. three yearsbefore Yow's arrival at NC. State. ltsays that “no person in the UnitedStates shall. on the basis of sex. beexcluded from participation in. bedenied the benefits of. or be subjected

pull the Pack within 83-80.
Perhaps Wilkins’ most importantclutch play. however. was one thatdidn't quite happen. With nine sec-onds left and State down 84-82.Wilkins stripped Hand at halfcourt.With nothing but clear hardwoodbetween him and the Pack basket.Wilkins may have had a clear layupattempt. had Haiid not beaten him tothe loose ball.
Crawford saw his first significantaction since the non-conference sea-son. He played 23 minutes. tallying 12points. eight rebounds. three assistsand a steal. The game’s fast paceworked to Crawford‘s advantage.

See UVA. Page 7

to discrimination under any educationpi'ogrtiiii or ticti\ ily receiving Federalfinancial assistance."
Title IX leveled the playing field forwomen‘s sports at schools across thecountry. In fact. Yovv believes thatTitle IX helped her gain the opportuni-ty tocoacli at NC. State.
According to Yow. Title IX “didn‘thave its teeth yet" in 1075. But WillisCasey. then the athletics director atNC. State. reali/cd that enforcementwas just around the corner and madethe move to hire Yow.
“liarly on. we just dominatedbecause other universities didn‘t hirefull-time coaches and wouldn‘t givescholarships." Yow said.
The push that Title [X has given towomen's athletics iii general andwomen‘s basketball in particular hasled to the development of the gameinto its present fomi.
Yow has noticed a tremendouschange in the talent level of players atthe collegiate level.
“In the early years. there were just afew talented players like we see on ourteam today." said Yow. “Now you canhave a team ftill of very talented peo-ple going hard against each other inpractice and really challenging eachother right from the top to the bot-tom."
According to Yow. a major reason

See CHANGE. Page 7
. . can“;

all teainas it loses at Virgin'ia

M‘v‘r P‘V'k‘A'fiju:Virginia’s Donald Hand headsinto the lane against State‘sDamon Thornton. Vlrglnlaended up downing State. 88-82.

Coblc joined in the praise of

n-or-«mm-w-

really well [Saturday nightl.


